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Atted Clue Meetllap 
WedA ..... 1 ,MORias ?teachers <tollege 1Rews 
A PAPER OP STUDENT OPINION AND CRITICISM 
F.dward Davt.o. Lecture 
Tbunday ••u.i.n&"' -




THE FORUM-NEW DISCUSSION GROUP WAS ORGANIZED LAST WEDNESDAY 
LECTURER TO SPEAK 
HERE ON THURSDAY 
ANNUAL DINNER AT 
CHAMPAIGN FRIDAY 
NORTH CENTRAL ASS'N 
TAKES ACTION ON 
MINOR COLLEGES 
Students and Faculty Members 
To Meet Every Other Week 
Poetry !oven of E. L have a treat The annual Chnmpaign-Urbana F .. 
in ''°" for them Thuraday '"•ht. I. banquet WU held ol tho Inman llo- MISS MAJOR AND MISS 
el in Cha ' F 'd The North CentraJ Auociat1on of j HAN �t Wednesday &aw another •t.ep •ben the Ente.rtainment Coune will itarch 2i.�:�1�:1 �npa.�� 11��. evenini,". Coilleges and Secondary .choo\s, or 1 SON AT CON'FER..ENCE forward in the intelltttual develop-






·er: ac:�:mt�:n:::0:ee�f a�;� }lis.s :'tlajor and :'tlln Han.son are :lf the Forum waa held. who "·ill � from bis own work• !lofne form or another and who a:-:? 
board of managers. � to Mo in Chicago this week attending Twenty atudent.s and tea.chen met "H&r\·e.tt of Youth." n.ow in the- '·icinity of Chanip3iJCn :.i•ci Bu:ler College, Iowa Wesleyan, the :'thuic Supervi.son !'-l'ational Con- m th.to Reeeption Room Wedne.lday, )lodem poetry is one of Mr. Da· Urbana. �Ir. Loro. :'t.lr. Widger, :'t1r. :incl Crane Junior Colle1ee of Chi- ference On Friday, '.\larch 28. part I where they formula�ed the plans for yison's chie.f interut.s 11.nd he i.! much St�,·er. '.\Ir. Ashley, .Uiss Booth. an! a•o were drop ...... 1 from the auocia- of an m�rest1nsr and important Con :ht c• � •n• on of th•• ne- o•i•n•· CO.'ernt'd over the e.tfe::ts of the :'tlias Ford were ·he meml;er:s 1' o•·r Y"" 11 •• b d f Ch .. , •  f ' .
_
ion's li!tt of accredited school!t. !'lo I 
<ert w1 ....., roa cal!t rom l��K''-' 
"city" conception of poetry. '"The pre.'WC'nt a.=u.ty. who were the:-e. t b h � · 1 H h zation the first of ita kind in the 'h·, r l'• • · -ry �rtodicals are written I S_nmue. I P. M1t.c.hel.l, a Junior o.t the 
re on wu given in the case of the -a concer Y t e · a iona ig ' """'"" ...- last two school!t, but the report School . Chorns of about three h�nd· history of the school. by the people in New York." he 1ay!t. 1 Univenit)' of llhnoi.s. was the to3:!1t ��ressed the fact that Butler had red voice . s1nft'1.ng under the d1rtt· ln thi.s club. 1tudents and te.achen "which meana that they are written master. ano toMl" were JCiVl'n Uy L"'cn guilty of overemphaaising ath- I tun of :\Ir. Holha Dann. will .st.and on t!qual footinw and dia-
t<-:ic::s in preference to scholanhip. � e ast a• o t 1s cancer . � cuss perllnent queat1ons o t e a)·. ·,0 an atmosphere of tobacco smoke, lli.ss Th.elma . White. llr. Horace 11 th I h I' r h t lh . . f h d elrvatort\ and typewriters. Under Gray, '.\ll.ss Oi3D ),l__..Cnll, 3nd :'!Ir. The ere:-tion of the new field house audience 1s to s1njC the ... Hallelulah Each meeting t.here will be read two such ·�conditions tn1e criticism and' Lord. A v<>c-31 solo w s:in�n by llis :lt that univenity and the salary of �·horus from "The .:-iteu1�h", and t�·o or three papen on a.,.signed topic• 1rr•t poetry are difficulL Imagine I Helen Greene . he football coach, Pot.sy Clark, were ,�hl:r numbe:.S. Thu audience of mu· and a general di!tCuss1on will follow Homer in such an t!.nvirunment: I The pro;-r:a.m follow!: :ited u instances of thi!t overem- 111hc ·e�chent 1s expected �� -�llV\' tdhe:ie the re3dmg. Whitt. would he hu·e written!" Toasts phasis. t ree num e:-s memo n M.-u. an U.. There are no qualifications nec-
To �ew York in 1923 E. I. Looks at lhl' Univenity-lliH A: the same time, the Aasociation :!ling them without pn,·ious rehean· e�sary for membership as far .., 








U���.':·, ,· ty ' � -k, at E I -- threatened to drop Ill! college.s which ol. Such an undertakinii h&.!t attract� jfradea or schola.stic at.anding are re· Coll C b d to • LAX> �ponsored interscholastic athleti: 00 the attention of many music crit· quired. Anyone who ia interested in �o!:�ca a ;:; · ye::  :�g�� ::.c':�t a I :\Ir. Horac.e ?ray. . . � ·ompe it1on. dedaring that this prac- 'cs. How will it sound'! pruent d:>.y aocioloslcal problem• 









ging Up the Twms-lli3.s :ice was carried on primarily to rt'- The second half of the prorram may bec:ome a member of the new 
1u c a will be broadcut at 9:30 P. lL. Cen- club by attending the meetings. ::::�re�ean���= t:t i::��r h� �I �o�es!'ir�.s--)lr. Lord. ��:�uaat����tetr ���s t�:re��llfarec;;�� tral St.andanJ Time, o�er se,·en:l of At the meetinr Wednesday. an ex-
rcsign from his f&cully position to · · ngs. . out it would mean the expul.sion of the larger broadcutmg statlon.s. 1 ecutive committee of three memben 
devote bis lime entirely to writing I To:utmaster-Snmuel :\l1tchell. :he Universi.)' of Chicago, Illinois 
rho!'!e .student& interested in such I wu appointed and thU committee 
and lecturing. He is on the staff of I ---- We�leyan. )lillikin Collea'(!, :ind :i musical entertainment should tune in I will handle the affaini of the Forum. 
the Satu.rday Revi
ew of LiteratuM 
I 
PUPJLS' CONCERT host of other$. 
at this time. The fact that two of our 1 Theodore Whitesel ls chairman of 
a!KI he IS the author o! a popular The papers al!to carry a story to faculty are to be represented should this group and Charles Frye and 
alled • ll f the effect that there had been an add uniquenes.a to the progTam. I '.\fis.s Ellis are the other members. �:th.�� ,·erse c ' . arvest o PLEASES AUDIENCE in,·itation extended to the Associa- The committee hu betn busy the 
Still Under 30 -- ion investirate the recent PLAYERS ELEVATE I put week formulating new plana 
F.dward Davdon, still under 30, is 
one of the few precocious, curly­
bairtd poets of our acquaintitnce who 
prr:fen to live down his precosity. 
-Btrt- tt Lt hard n.e down �kb 
like barinc begun to write poetry at 
the age o! 17 (while be was in the 
nsvy, where at 16 he had gotten in 
by lyinc about his •ire); lite having 
published a book of verse at 21 and 
anothe.r at 24; like editing a weekly 
review in London at 23--a review in 
which, as editor, be pve a start to 
man)' 111e11 ut h.iJ own &'eneration who 
are now on the way t.o making irre.at 
npatation. At 26 he waa the business 
manager (be, a poet) of another 
weekly of a larse circulation and at 
27 he came to America, published his 
third book-bis fine in Amerlca­
( Hanest of Youth, published by 
Uarpe_r71) and ma.de a host of friends 
throagb his brilliant conversation. 
his d•llgbtful pe'40oallty, and his 
eminent ability u a lecturer. At ZS 
he became auoclate profeuor of 
�lilh at Vauar Collep. At 29 be 
inaua-arated a new feature In Ameri­
can joanu.lbm in the "'Witl Weekly" 
column of the Saturday Review of 
Literature. Tb.ts department. is on 
the way to 'becominl' a new national 
indoor A'!X'ri. At 29, too1 Mr. Dav­
lsen has retired from teach.in& and 
decided to drrote himself aclusivelT 
to writfnc and lecturinl'· Hi.a acent 
las already planned aeveral exten.­
sin toun tor tbb Muon and Mr. 
Daviloa la ru.Jm.ina, aa well, a lhree­
riftl' circus In his own •tudf; !lnlab­
inr a •olume of critical HUA • 
•""11 ot the poetey <>f Robert Frost, 
and a neW Yalu.me o1 hi.a own •ezM. 
Lo .. may be 11 .. 1 
PAY BAND PLEDGES 
troubles at James :'tlillikin Univer- I snd method3 o( carryin.J out the 
a �::i��p:�s to�e l��·�� :u��alf•:: !ity, which rHulted m the resigna. NEW MEMBERS plan. 
Friday evening, lhrch 21sL The con- �on of :resident �k ;· P�nney. Dinner E•ery Other Meetin1 
cert consisted of e·nse�ble and solo a.Ju=:,m•t:m:'::°oc O:e =�n::; Twenty-nine members were admit- It waa de::ided by the executive number&. all reod.r.d with good toM t tnU -- - f � o;;- :ne-PfayM, "ir.:htr·-.. - run; nmttttn-ihirr-sre\'et'Y ottrermeet="' q�alitie.s, a�d as a .whole with accur- . tur �:atio::� �:me� ha=� usociate or probationary members, i�g of �be Fo�m, the.re would be a a,e rhythmical feeling. The perlor�- been in,·estigating the circumst.Ance& at the tel'Ular meeting on Friday d�nner m a 9u1table place, and the en are· to be c�mmended. upon their of thit late5t upri•inr. and it is un- ni&'hl. 1 dmner wouJ� be followed by the rec-apparent eaae .m appea:mg before dentood that this committee in\•ited Plans were .started on the 11.nnual I 
ular discuaston groupa. 
the la�ge audience which attended 3 repre.sentative o( the Nort)t. Cen- 1 picnic to be held this sprine quarter '.\l�tinrs will be held every two the recitnJ. . . tra.J to viait the school and make rec- ond President Mary Fitch announoed I weeks, the next mee:lnw wiJI be held Aft;r the .re:ital lrl\'en .by Mr. Hau- 1 ommendalions ror changes in the II that the !ollowinw committee will be on Friday eveninc. April •th, in burg I pupila. the curtains were op· h 1 L Th h in cha.r�e of the a.!fnir: Helen Black. the R ecttation Room. �ned and lh11 . High Srhool Band. in :0: n:�:-�:ncurii:J e::t ct:enn� chairman, Delbert You�. and lJary Problem.a Tai.i.cu Ui) !ull dress uniform,
_ 
. appea� and the Association is to carry the school 
I 
llargaret Summers. . . p. loyed the numben 1t is to use m tho 'ta red'ted lilt. Miss Ruth Dunn entertained the The eeneral topic under daac:uaaion state contest� ··�arch Pi�� Panthe.r7' on 1 ace . 1 membershi;; jy relating some ol her to: �e rest?' this term will be .. Am-by Pane.Ua, Bndal Song from th<? BAD WEATHER HALTS u:pe.rien� _abroad, describing he: enca s Foreign Relations'". In keep-.. Rustic Wedding Symphony" by nlsht from London to Paris, and a ing with this renen.l topic, the dis-
Goldmarc:, Md the "Light Cavalry BASEBALL PRACTICE social a.I-fair at Buckingham Palace. cussion next mHting .will be held OD Overture by Von Suppe. We can The followine w.re the memben the Lta&'Ue of Nations. Mr. AD· 
!eel justly proad of our Bish School admitted into the or&"&Uiution at the drews will tell the Forum the pur-
Ba.nd, which was just orra.nbed thl.s Inclement weather has been a de- meetins: poae of the Le.ague and introduce the 
year. From their performance on cided stumbling block in the trnin- Full Membenhi� aubject. Mr. Thomas will talk on the 
Friday oirht, we have well (ounded inc tcbedule laid out by Coaches Lan- Paul Henry Structure and Oririn of the Le.arue. 
hopes for Its •u�eu in the oncom- ts and Beu. Only one len&tlcy au- Cleo Wood Carlos Cutler will dixu.aa the ac-
ing contesL Another entnnt in the sion of buebaJI practice was had Rex McHonis tivitiea of the Lfasue, and Tbeo-
atate contest, Lowell Monica.I, play- while the track aapirant had only Kathryn Mou dore Whitesel will take Amerlca.'1 
ed a t:rumpet aolo, .. Cutlu i.n the slightly more practice. Don WU.On response to the IDYitatlon Into the 
Air" by Smith. which he will play. Then wu only one bricht feature Genevieve White Le.a&'Qe. The foUowinc is the Protnm aiv- t:o enliven bueball practice and that Oelbe"rt Youns Tbe meetinc afle:r that wUl be de-. 
en: � wu the work of Earl Kine. The Cow- Anoe.late M embershi� voted to the World Court and its re. 
Violin Solo-Donald lla.ck. den boy worked out at abort and dis- Dorothy Schock lat.ion.a to the United States. There 
J.::.linw�:-ranec Bainbridge ano ���. • to;:!r ��-�t� 0;� �1ii�i:�i:::e�a ::�;;.h1u:=��a � tJ¥�r� 
Violin Solo-Dick Weiland uert, Wuem and Strader aJso featu:- • Eusene White State's response. - • 
Trumpet Solo-Lowell Monica! ed. Kirk. Curey, and Connett were Mabe.I Bennett lo future meetmas .the Forum will 
Violin Solo-Madeine Dunlap the twirlen and were "lobbln&" them Est.her Lape talce op the settlement of war debts, 
Trio-M&rJ' Rosalie Bur, Martha over u per iutructions. Annie Scbroedor with discuniom on the Treat;)' of 
Jane Lantz. and K&Q' Ells:abetb �Wei. The track team is a veteran out.. . M&.?J Sepr VenaUJu, Dawes Plan. and the 
Band-J. ..March Pitt Panther"- fit tha\ ihouJd make one of the bat Edith Stolts Younc Plan. Then will come a &-
Panella ahowinp of a.DJ' E. L team.. Tbe team Beulah Gordon cuuion of naval confermces and lb1a 2.. .. Bridal Sonc" from the "'Ru- ls evenly balanced and ihould score Flan.nee Kohlbecker p�miles to be one of the l:DOlt lD-tic W9ddina Symphony"--{;oldmark heavily in the earl.7 dUI and tri- Dawn N.U terestin.s .eriea of me.tinp. TM a. "Llt'ht Canlry Ov9rturt."- anaular meeta.. Nonnan St:radn Wuhiqton. GeneTa, and recat Lon-Von Sappe Leaden of lhe po<k lndode Bal- ProbaUooary Mombonhlp- don Coot- will ba pat uodor lard and Tripp in tba •prlou, Baird Mabel Whlttoo Iba KnlU..,. of tba m-ban of tba 
TllUUDAY AMI> FRIDAY LL GRADUATE RAMIS 
AT TIIE lOOVERSR'Y 
and Sims in Iba hunlJu, the Elllotta, Don>U., lllcCoillb Forum. Chari .. and Omar, in tba pole null, llladonoa Mutenoo TboN are other lolcrfttins joplco Connett In tba wel,lb,. and lllattiz, .. raa Welch which may ba W<on ap tbla t.rm It 1..,.... and Ccm!rt In lb:< lo.,.r dlo- Prances llnedoo tba time allows. Some ......,. ...W.. tance.. Some frelhmea. thaJ. show U· Robvt Mattix uaUon are: campaa actl.ttlea of. ....,. cellent promiM an Du.th. Shaw, Bak- John Powen ioua sort., taritt c.hanc- ot ,_.. er� �re .....U aatll tba K-tb wu .. o :::.� !:" ...::� meal with ROie Poly so some alee cnt :run . wvm-tbarWGaldba�llP' 
prdatod. 
ftA<.BDJI OOUJIO& lint �. 
:�$�:::..I _ ....... ..,.p __...,. __ 1�.-IL._nl!lllir_ E_m_A_m_Y_IL._n_ir_n: _ I_ ........ _. ,_..] 
,_, -... c.u.s- •···· YES llEM I TBE DANCE OF DEA TB 
:" �-= �- I ATAL&O JU GL&JI,; Tl .t llloo 11_._ c.la.. Wllon - - .,. _.... . 81 AllTllUll Bill\" m... lhto �la ldlelutlo - � ___ II.._ .t 1M T--. � ..._ Ao-..-. ,_.,., ...... ...  ,,_.. I at� u.. �' .. ..u. wMt wild· ,. • ..., o.. rs,.,  .. rt.r• 
.,... ......... - ... -· .. r-.. .. lladerieMd-a 
.... _ _. ... - ........ 
..W. ,....... Bto.--,.... 
a.......iu..-...i .......... 
Practml Art. hlWboc I• bl• lo......,.. u..,. --. rw .. _ .. w. - loo 
B.UOLD-KIDDLUWOBTB-- ----.--.-w&;r -tit ... -pletel1 ..,_ w1� Md •ordenll lwL J ..... Al 
CKAIUI c. nr• ..._-....... ''-n. , ...... tCr. ... u. � � !� .. �� ::_• :=.: 











llOARD or Rl?ITOti 
AAhieer ... ,..,._ ..... u - loob dla-- death. M.aderio Md be. .. t .... 
a.....JaliM � -.. .. U..,. -- "-la ...  U, " uU. la P- -· Atria. 
• U.. oU.r Uad ... ia UPPJ lMT So t.N .... 1. a\rodoU •anler caae ol 
-n. cvti... OU" ..._.. ..... tel, aldtuaL Like a Judae Me-..·1 ear_. wu MUJeil 
• ..PatoQ. Pet.•!'" .. •W, t.Mr alaall ablolaiel7 ____. forplteL 
• ..Uttra17 lite"' 1tatJiona.ry aM a.a.: te "«J' ,..._ P'1n ,..,.. later 1111-.. wu .,.._ 
• ..At TM Jlall" ... --..  We. U..., ha" fouDll, moted. P'ai. aod W. ..,..,_u..-...t 
- rtnplace Nook LI ••Ill al.Npler if OM follows tM kl• '° Po,....,.... &Mt Alriea. 
Cridc hM of 1 ... t .--ia'-" a.d the .ul� wM:N ... WU Jubce 0..- l.M •dl"P. 
• a,..n. •t ,.,..,. t.e O..t W •rlnc r• Lo t.rritof)'. Hia duo. nqulnlll I.hat M 
-n.,- T.U Ila" ..,....,......... aM ....... troubhq to V"a•el fl"HI towai Lo \uWll a.ad •ttl• 
B. L &111'°1' UYe aa .,..._ .. ..,U.ias all tAMI broqlll before tli•. Fate 
w:..- ao _.. de. - N • ..,.._ I, 1111, aL 1M Paet a... 
oL CMrl- llllaola, ..... 1M Att of 11..U I, 11'71. PARADOX 
led hJm \o a ama.IJ MttJ ..... t Oii \M 
t ... u.r ol .. ia do•uuoe. Fate left 
lum onlr OM ....,_ where M � 
f1M�dns duri.,.t.11 1CA,J Prim ... at tM c..rt B� -.t •tn.Dea. 
TIO NSWll AOYOCA 
� .......... .t.,.t ........ ..... t:J. 
.,,.. ....._al ..... . .,__ A lledaJ - OU 
All u....-.,. .. .,..._ el .. - fw rf.r1a. 
I As We See It j1 GOOD ORNIMC, STRANGER! 
The ............... NlM Of ,..tffda7, tJMre. 
I tllrew tlM• .... ,, lteod«a look.eel upo• t.he tow9 U. 
Paid .. tome for UppU... woMil.,._Ualik• moet •ii� UU. 
AM equ.ude_Nlll tomt for plar, I one wu falluas Into 6taJ. No--aot 
c ... w..t ... for foUr. ._..,_.. rrtltU.S noW1ld ..,... of 
AM loet t.he net I• a1a, MClert. TM llWTOUlllJ..aa Jaacle wu 
TM tanll•Md eo1.111 of ,_terda7, .-mi-i, .,..__lAI' • t.M tow'L 
I noftC U.... "' \M wlad, Al....,. ...U ,,_ ... ollderbruli 
nlnl' llM• to u.. .... ,lJ' wt.t. ••re ,-nnrt11s l• the • ...,..:.. .,,.. .._... 
To •it ., 1pndtlt.1ift will, ___..., 0.., Md owe ..._ a.. u. 
Nor NUC9lt to hM.rd OM ...,._, fW a.ad IT'Udl Some iUU ...,.. •trvs-
T 8�1':: �"'" .... -!. ;::_ Tho .... - , ..... ..- 1oac:11. , ...... ...... IM!r 11aao.,. s.-r ... 
.. u. fll U. P'orua. tlM _.. &- t:: !: :=_o::=. �-= But oh. I M•o Lbt• 1lill. :;re:=· � "1Wtl �..: 
- d WIU.0.L a ... ... Lllio ,.._,.. ft!. We of IM Staff u .. I 
• PAllADOX II ..:::...u... ;:::;;.:· ..- .. dowa ii Ml ol lM *t t.lu.ql tMI _.Id ahra" ftlt
. 
tMt thtn an ..._,.. IPJ ;:r: �=: �... the •t.reet. 
M,_ " tlUo .. -. n.r.. U. al- wlli<� " ........ L1io .. , bot,,_ 1M I Tho ..W.af,.,_ raoa llad Jo>t 
wa.rs ...  Wt..,.. a ...  Mt.._ c..tMr'i 4-k ud U.. abide.ta. We �':.·! ::u:-... �•put, t-..cL Fate W ...... W'oqlil LIM 
tM tac.Mn ud _._ta ud bot.It ....... alwqs foh. U..t wlt.Ue froedo• OT bow U..t 1 wM P" ::Ille, opp,....I• .. st.m1q Hat to • -.. rMliaM Ii lout ,..,. ....W. .. llridse of - hao - all ... .._, T WI lllrtli ... oa \M ootw ..... of 1M Ylli_..... At IM pp. - wl� W. erpalaatloa, aa ..._, opialoa ...i. ao apoloa. 1100� ,.:. IM ....,. � of .._ U.. .... 11.- ,....... ... a ....,... ""'" .....,.t ... t.«Mr 1tuM • ?'MM la tJwe MW chab ..... M•e aa . ..u • •  .....,_, oa U. face. u .... ......i fQOb.aa. � f_. u.n wtn onortua1.lJ' to took .,., u.tU .,.. .... r:;;..,1 .. _ 1a w '°° 1 .... .. 1itoue Wt .... tact.cl ..U-M • .,..._ dilt..--n tUa CUI •...U .,. TM ,... .... . ... ,.. .... QI' oq. bpt! Bi.I ..... ............ .,.,.... .... 
.-., ...... -......, ......... w111_. ..... a,_ ... -. ..... Uflal -....w -· .... .. 
- ai- Tliore .i.o.w loo S-IW hL lot u aot ...i wi� - po4 GONE .. ,.,..,...,., IM larp flowv ..-, �- e( t .... - al· - We - 19 Illa ..... _, loup 1M ftl.lrep< la- .... null1, 1M 
... _.blllU. La a 111......,. ..... - ..... Jusle .... , .... a 
- for ,.,,., •is�L to- U-'1 4 little -. U. I-; i.tk-1'-..r for Lllio •......U.. pie-
A OTHER -r.i IL L • Pu-atioa f0< IM f'oblre --� of 1 111 ......._ """"'- "-nt; ..,.._ .... ..- ...... -.. ... bc'llalL Tho - la .., .. - 111 - � all .......  •P- l•paU.tlf, ra .. ,.-.. II-
..... foal !Mt IL -·t loo ...... - "11 .. "1 IM .-la! - dab ai-. • lllUea · ... u __ ._ dowa L1io pa� ... tA .,. - - part i. - of - n-. .,. - a- " a 111>- 111 ,i... � w .... a..., ..- a i.,.., -i, '°"'' ... toed 
aftaln. n.... lo - ...ai -.-. Ao ... WO -W Wt� 1M _ ... - boforo a baautitollt ......... ..... Tllo 
..... MWiac IM -.. tlMo .. lie ..... &Mo .. a,,..,...,.. for - To ..W __.... to ... '°"4r· rarriJll' � a lal'ft • U. .a..& ..... af1« tW ..,....t.e. m UM moue ot a ,,...t u.l,.....lJ', "W plat 9"Jed t a •Uttnhq aal9a) U..t ... - - Ml4 u. •·c ..... 1 - v1.. wr", or IP• u. .. _ wtLo ......_ • 4arl< .... .._... o1ow1, ...,.... " .... CU.pa- ... .U..r p1atea -. "Ao -1..... bfe -·. ... ..w. Fa",...,.. "tlUo ,..,..,.. ... Llln 11io _...,. .,. a .... 0.- for ,_.,.,.., " IM - · wi.... la IM dawaf ...... .. loollowlt �7 --.1 u.. ... ....... ..... -ii;_.. el ...... , ... ..,, "Goo4 --· Tllo ........... . ,, loft ..  t..i..,. a ...... ... -
.. ICllool • It II \olla7. n.t . ..,. A 9l"'O Mia t-- -" • .,_ .w..i, u M lt&Rell to 
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